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TlaCoUo0d Tradaot; the World.
The department ef State has igsned

an exhaustive statement ef the cotton
goods trade of the world, giving the re-
port of forty-si- x consuls and other in-
teresting information. The raw cotton
product of the several counties w esti-
mated at about 8,500,000,000 pounds, viz:
United States, 2,770,000,000; East Indies,
407.000,000; Egypt, Smyrna, etc., 269,-000,0- 00

; Brazil, 44,000, an tfest Indiesi
16,000,000. These figures show that the
United' States produces nearly four-fift-hs

of the cotton crop of the, world,
and that it is beyond the productive
power of any othercountry to compete
with the United States in this direc-
tion.

The value of the cotton manufactures
of the world are $1,848,310,000 accord-
ing to a recent English publication, as
follows: United Kingdom of Great
Britian, $561,170,000; France, $97,200,-03-;

Germany. $106,920,000; Russia,
$102,000,000; Belgium and HoflantJ,
$63,180,000 : Austria Hungary; $63,-180,0-00

; Italy, $24,300,000 Spain

ATT. WOOT. RT. A CTTJ " "v-r-- i JJJ.KJ. A

Another Stock of

Some New Calicos
a handsome line oe

UNDERWEAR AT VERY LOW FIGURES.
f

BECB1TED SOME NOVELTIES IN DBE83 TRIMMINGS. 1

' W-GI- VE U3 A CALL AND SEND IN YOUB ORDERS FOB SAMPLES.n , '..
TRULY, ;'

HAHGRAVE8 &WILHELM.
SMITH BUILDING, TRADE ST.

' . ,'. .

m7nuhi'AD-HfA??A,V?3l9,IIO- ta Northern markets purchasing otrr Second Fallfi2S?d wi11JrtoS 0UlaU late.f novelties, which will be open ready lor exhibition In adays. During his absence we wIU offer big drives In many lines of Goods.
. . HARGRAVES & WILHELM.

- UA1 AA11U AT 15 CENTS PER YARD.

that very popular 10c
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s Beautiful Patterns.
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Our Fa and Win

Complete Stools
OUR PREPARATIONS fOR THIS SEASON'S

TRADE BEING, NOW
i

ENTIRELY C O M V L E TE,
TT7E cordially invite our fi lends and the nnblic

v V ed, confidently asserting that they will be found in every respect up to the standard. In submit-ting this we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manufacture, which we con-
stantly keep on hand during the entire season. We are lustlfled in asserting that tbe long experience
and standing of our House, is a full guarantee that our Clothing Is the most reliable. The garments
of our own manufacture are strictly first-clas- We are constantly and carefully studying the de-
mands of our patrons, and Invariably Insuring them Absolute bottom prices. Our object hss alwavs
been to bring about a display every season of a tall line of garments of the newest styles. The work-
manship ef our Clothing ia equal to any of the best in the country. We don't say that our produc-
tions are superior to all others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate; we tell eveiy customer thetruth, allowing ne one in our employ to do otherwfoe, or in any Instance to misrepresent goods ia order'to accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, find to give to each customer the value of every doHnr
he leaves with us. Onr line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS is ccmpT&e In an branches. N1.CK
WEAR A SPECIALTY. Yery Respectfully, r - .

L. BERWANGER & BRO
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

Are you 'disturbed,' at night d broken of your
ivta uj a sick cuuu Buuenmt ena erynijr wilq ute
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? U so, go at
once and get a bottle of MBS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYEUP. It will relieve the rjoor little
sufferer immediately depend upon it : there is no
mistane apout n. mere w not a motner on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and reUef and health to the child, operat-
ing uke magic. It is perfectly safe to use in All
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre- -
Buriyuuu 01 one 01 ine oiaest ana Dest pnysicians
and? nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle.

If the mother is feeble it is Impossible that her
children should be strong. Lydia X. Plnkham'sVegetable compound ia a perfect specific in all
chronic diseases of the sexual system of women..
Send to Mis. Lydia B. Pinkham, 223 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

ONE OF THE SEASONABLE PLEASURES
Of flfe, a properly cooked meal, affords little or no
present enjoyment, and much subsequent torture
to a confirmed dyspepUc. But when chronic indi-
gestion is combatted with Hosteler's Stomach
Bitters, the food is eaten with relish, and most im-
portant of all, is assimilated by and nourishes thesystem. Use this grand tonic and corrective also
to remedy constipation, biliousness, rheumatism,
fever and ague. -

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
novl

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

Pat'd June IS, 187S

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

Electro -- Voltaic Appliances

suffering from 'orv(!!;sWeahiicssM,Gen.
eral Jlebility, ln f nerve force or vitror,
or any disease ro ;. ; :'rcrn ABUSES and Othet.
Causes, or to r.jv : :::llicted with Rheuma-i- s,

tism. Neuralgia. Spinal Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver 1 es, lame isacK, Kud- -
tures, and other Dinous-.- s of the Vital Organs.
Also women troubleJ wiili diseases peculiar to
meir sex.
. Speedy relief and oomplcte restoration to
health guanuituod. These are the only
Electric Appliances that have ever
been constructed upon scientific prin-ciples. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically piovciu uith the most wonderfulsuccess, i:d lli-- liave the highestendorsement, from medical and scien-
tific men, and from hundreds who havebeen quickly and radically cured btheir use.

Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givic
all information free. Address,

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Harakall, Kick.
July81

THE GENUINE

has acq uired a repu-
tation greater than

any medicine
extant as

thfl

CHEAPEST, PDBXST

and best family
medl c i n e in
.the world..

It acts with extraordinary power and efficacy on
the Liver the largest organ of the body, called.,
from its Importance, the- Hwae-keep- er of our
Health. When the Liver is torpid, the bowels are
sluggish and consUpated; the food lies in the sto-
mach Indigested and poisoning tbe blood. Fre-
quent headaches, a feeling of lassitude, despon-
dency, and nervousness,' indicate bow tbe whole
system Is deranged. To prevent a more serious
eondltioflt at once ' o;.. ...... . ,

Take SIMMONS LIVES BEflULATOB.
The test of time and the- - etpeilence oLthous- -'

Ends have proven It the besti safest .aridspeedl(t
remedy for aU diseases oi the, Xffer Stomach and
Spleen. Asaremei

MiLABIOtS FEVEaS, , .

Dyspepsia, Mental , Depression, Sick Headache
Jaundice, iiolit, ConstlpaUon andBnionsaess,

i i IT HAS NO EQUAL; -
: We could BIT a sooOtfzeii lume wlrh uch like
diSUngeished testimonials as the following: .

i I haTO U89d gimmoiraLtver Begnlator for la

oi irabowelfl. caused by,aeporary de--
TaBgewentof the Uverv tor tha. last three pr four
years, aflff always wherrnsed aewidfag to-t- he dl- -

aiecObnrwRfteel benefit. i'-- -

:Ji. 7Sb-::- . z 'ok;' HIRAM WABNEB,
... Lat? Chief Justice of Georgia.

1 oeeastonnlly useLBen my condition requires
it, Dr. Simmons Liver hegulator. with good effect

, ALEX. H. STKPHENk

THE BALTIMORE EPlidOPAL METHODIST
says: "Simmons Liver Regulator is acknowleged
to have no equal as a 'Uwr medicine, containing
those Southern roots and. herbs which an all wise
Providence has placed In countries where liver
diseases prevail " i!i a v

Buy only the Geuln'e In winte Wrapper, with
red Z. prepared only by J. H. Zeiun 4 Co.

sep8.- - i -- ' - '

Chw orTj the brand of tobaceo known as The
Old Oaken Bucket -

rrHE old n Bucket,
A The Iron-bou-nd bucket."

u no moss owera Bnesw,
s ., t u ,: . 4?kat hujiti th welL

:l'i'- - t T--' CHA8, B. JONEd,

Liberal terms to dealersj

JB.WOK PIANOS, .
.

i Ttta AnrtaartMl ; laori ih A Wnrl A AM the mlebra

y factory prteea.

;f THE COMPARATIVE EDITION OF ;i

VERS foSaltONC & REVISED VEfTSfOKS

ONI t IS PARALLEL PAGES.
ROOK' 1 Frse from errors. Chaoses shown at A

SnMMsSBalslaBse.' Only OKI Book Baqmaso.
fiM time, ,aara labor,, insnras accuracy, gives aaMa-faotio-n.

8611a BapMUy. Containing I OOO pasea.
'AOENT3 f Pri,. J. M. CHAM8EKS & 00
WANTsQt$I.S9; ,.'... : Atlanta, Oeorgiiu ,

c epow3mois!

iQui'ckh and
Permanently

mjKiterattveae
uoeqnaiM t aposinve CURED

jLrtlimiaiid
iBd theirmttomdart Jrll.r It does not mavely r
airora temporryeiiei, ,duhs a prmaneF core.
Mrs. B. Msvr, aajrs ei hi j
surprised at tht am

AAr Im-- vttdicini tix Wart VuU Aot lootened m
eatv. Inoyf tUeoau

Iffern dromiet does not
tmttwn lLuBd mar InaU and tesHmonials toH1,K. PECK C-O- r- -

Hreanwar, acw ihi.

"When a mother In-la- w dies, there Is always a
smell of brimstone in the room," asserts me
Breckinridge Itawi; but some fellows' mother in-U- w

lalsa --r all their llYes, Loulsyllle Courier-Journa- l.
' ' ' " '" "

"Come, Bob, get up," said an indulgent father
to his hopeful son the other morning, "remember
It's the early bird that catches the worm." M What
do I care lor warms," replied me young nepeiui,
"mother wont let me go

There are those in my party who "sneer at me,
but history will set things right Anybody can be
President of the United States If elected, but it
isn't every man who con be President without get-
ting the votes. B. B. Hayes.

"What would you do if you were I and I were
you?" tenderly inquired a young swell of his lady
friend as he escorted her home from hurch.
"Well." said Bhe. "if I were jou I should throw
away that vile cigarette, cut np my cane for wood,
wear my watch chain underneath mv coat and stay
at home at nights and pray for brains." Hawk- -
eye.

Not long since a family moved Into a house on
Austin avenue. After a week or so a friend ef the
family called on them, and asked how they liked
locality.

"Pretty wen,"
"Have yoa called on any of the neighbors yet? '
"No, but I am going to If there is any more of

my firewood misslng'Texas Sittings.
A Pawtocket (R. L) lawyer was trying to make a

witness tell why he knew that a certain saloon
had the reputation of being a "rum shop." The
witness had never beard any one say that it was
a rum shop, and the lawyer berated him for giving
tbe place a reputation without ever hearing any-
body say a word about It "WslL" said the witness,
"you have the reputation of being a very smart
lawyer, but I never heard any one say so." The
witness was allowed to go.

TO OUR FARMERS.

Some Snjnreetiona About Commercial
Fertilizer which it may be Worth
While to Consider.

No. 3.
We think that in our last communi-

cation we made out a strong case in
favor of abandoning the use of manipu-
lated fertilizers on our crops, and sub-
stituting therefor the ground bone or
mineral phosphate. The scientific and
practical testimony we adduced points
to the extravagance and waste of
money in the use of the one, and the
economy and equal effectiveness in tbe
use of the other.

Mecklenburg county used last year,
according to the estimate of some of
the largest, dealers in the article in
Charlotte, not less than 4,000 tons of
these manipulated fertilizers, and which
at an average price- - of $37.50 per ton,
cost $150,000. Had the farmers of that
county used the gronnd South Carolina
phosphate instead, costing $22 per ton,
tbe Charleston price with freight added,
a saving would have been made of
$15.50 per ton, amounting in the aggre-
gate to $62,000; and with better results
we believe.

The writer having occasion to write
to a Phosphate Company, of Charleston,
S. C, expressed some views in favor of
tbe use of ground phosphate by our
farmers instead of the high priced
superphosphates, received the follow
ing in reply: "We agree with you en-
tirely that our people had much better
use crude products, composted with
farm materials ; and they will get bet-
ter results at less cost And besides, it
will stimulate them to greater industry
in procuring and saving all such home
materials; and they will then feel
greater interest in the results, and will
consequently work the crops better and
from various causes not only will the
crops be larger, but the lands will un-
dergo continuous improvement." How
true ; and coming from such a source
is the advice not very suggestive?

It is a principle of social science that
the producer and consumer must be
brought together to enable man to ob-

tain the largest loans from mother
earth ; for we are mere borrowers of
the earth, and she demands payment in
tall, expelling us irom our holdings if
we fail in payment. That we generally
have failed in the past to make ade-
quate returns to the earth for what she
has lent us irom time to time, is seen
in the exhaustion of our lands, and in
the fact that many have been expelled
from their homes and compelled to
seek new homes in distant States, the
result of a disregard of this law of na-
ture. Besides this natural law of com-
pensation, there is a moral law of obli-
gation ; for man is as morally bound to
do no wrong lo the earth, as he is to do
no wrong to his fellow man. Bobbing
the soil is wronging man in the aggre-
gate, because the power of the soil to
yield food is the measure of the power
of men to live together to increase in
numbers. And the nearer the producer
and consumer can Ue brought together
the greater their ability to observe
these essential laws of the natural and
moral world. '

It is also a well-establish- fact of
the same science that of all the needs
of man manure is the greatest and the
one that least bears the tax of transpor-
tation, manipulation, . handling, Ac.
Therefore to enable us to utilize 10 the
best advantage tbe material nature has
provided as manure ia the phosphate
beds of South Carolina, it is necessary
that.the taxes imposed on the, use of
this natural manure should, b,e reduced
to the xuinimum. This tax consists:
'First, ifi the cost of digging it frufe of
the ground; second, in the cost.oi re-
ducing it to a powder; third, in the
cost we have hitherto paid for its treat-- .
ment with mineral acids; fourth, in
the cost of transportation ; and fifth, in
the cost of the services of the j$id$lle-ma- n,

who doej oBthihS hut effect the
exchanges, and vyho must be paid large-
ly for Bis 'services and who at best is
no more than a necessary evil. All of
these cost3 are a tax upon tb,e land,
and must be paid by your labors. Our
true interests, therefore, demand the
bringing togetner of the producer and
consumer, in this instance, to enable tig
to increase the productive oapacifcy of
our soil at the least cost of production.
And as the treatment of these phps
p"hates with sulphuric acid, as we lave
conclusively shown, is useless to pre
pare it for plantfood. it needing only
to be finely ground for that purpose,
and to avoid all of the above enumera-
ted taxes absolutely unnecessary,, we
wonjd urge the establishment in our
fniqst by ourselves and, for ourselves of
a phosphate mill to be conducted upon
the plan. - Such an estab-
lishment would furnish us at the lowest
possible cost with , what is absolutely
necessary to maintain and restore the
fertility of our lands to repay the debt
we owe mothereartb, and receive from
her larger loans in the future.

Then let us unite in building such a
mill in Charlotte. The raw material
costs at the beds, near Charleston
about $7 per ton ; the railroad company
offers to brine it to unarioue ior- - saw
per ton, and the cost of grinding it will
not exceed $3 per ton. It therefore can
be sold at $16 to $20 per ton and; allow
a handsome profit fa those nvesting
.heir money vx the enterprise. Tba
irice aslked in Charleston Is $18, with
U added for drayage In less than eat
bad orders, making itcortto the farme?
U tbis Vicinity atjout 24 per ton.

0. McDonald. '

Cabarrus county, N, C , , .

rra action is subs and safe.
Tbe celebrated 1 remedy Bdney-Wo- rt can now

be obtained In the usual dry vegetable form, or In
liquid form. It Is put In the latter way for the ial

convenience of those who cannot readily
nrepejrelt It will be found very concentrated and

RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF

Warner's Celebrated Corset,

Corallne, Flexible Hip, Cross Boned Hip, Abdom
inal, and Nursing, in all sizes.

NEW STOCK

--or-

REPELLANTS and (MAKINGS,

In new and desirable effects.

Another choice lot of DOLMANS, JACKETS, UL-
STERS and CLOAKS. A good as-

sortment of

MEN'S, LADIES' 4 CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

for Winter.

Remember we sell the best SHIRT for one
dollar to be found in the city.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

P. S-- We will make sweeping reductions in
prices of DRESS GOODS on Monday morning.

novl8

Rheumcfesm
Neuralgia, Sprains, V

,2 Pain in the. Back and Side.
i There is nothing more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can. be removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.

This remedy Is not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptsway from fire or heat to avoid danger
:of explosion, nor is it an untried experi-ment that may do more harm than good.

Pain Killer has been in constant use
for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world is, It never
falls It not only effects a permanent cure,
but it relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, it Is safe
in the hands of the most inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Pain
Killks would fill volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried it think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., eays :

About a year since my wife became Bublectto severe suffering from rheumatism. Ourresort was to the Pain Kxlub, which speedily
relieved her.

Charles Powell writes from the BailorsHome, London:
1 had been afflicted three years with neuralgia

andTiolent spasms of the stomach. The doctorsat Westminster Hospital tpive up my case indespair. I tried your Pain Khabb, and it grave
Xoe immediate relief. I have regained my
Btrengrtn, and am now able to follow my usualoccupation.

Q. H. Walworth. Saco, Me. , writes :
I experienced immediate relief from ptin Inthe side by the use of your Pain Kii.t.tb

E. York says:
I have used your Path Ktliih for rheumatism,

and have received great benent
jxu iuii seaman says

rheumatism and lampnaaq,
Mr. Burditt writes :"J;i tqarive relief in cases of rheumatism.
PML Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes : ,

Prom actual use, I know your Pain EiLLEa
Is the beet medicine I can get.

All druggists keep Pain Ktlleb.
"

its price
Is bo low that It Is wfthln the; rectj- - of nl
apd. Jt will saye many times Its cost in dootors'
hula. S5e 60e. and SX.OO a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & Sprf, Proprietors,

sept dftw sept a ocL . ;;

PBHE3B
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL --

mum OFTHE fttjE.
''

8YMPTOWT8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IjOMof appettte.lTaP8ea,bowels costive,

'Fain in theHead.witha doU sensation in, :

the baek part. Pain under the ahonlder :
hlad a. fullnesa after eattaer. with a disin--
clination to exertion of - body or mind, t .
Irritability of temr r, Aioy atavSoae .

Borne aSi t W PCeA AAJLvMslf AiPjLaVJa
Heart, Lots before the . -

MM 11 'I.yt . .

neas at night, highly colored ilrine.
IT THESE WAE

I0US DISEASES

TltTll'S PtLLS are eipeclally adapted to
sueb oart,pnedos effecta, suchachange
ot fiaellna; as to aetoafah the mutter Wi T J8tite,andca8e th

thus the system Is
noajisbea. and h: nieaetienon toe

:mr simIi are pro--
dVoed,?rice,3leiSW

Obat Hajb or WKisSKBA ctkattg"ijjr T;

Black by a aTngle application of thl9T
imparts a usiloSor,wrta4nBtiwtaa

i Sltl by DrngfWW, Or telftty abiprssi on reswpvf fU

dftte, 35 Hlurray 8W NeYprk,
n.TFtTaACH r ValaaU IiiBna4Wsii4 A,fCMfcl KinivU wul as Wm asi aTlgMm.M

Fracrmit aaElMestpnss!;W5
CotpgJB.ejssr. of Hurt "3

tanwho 'eietaissTsHe witfc DyHPeWi- - u

rtJJnts. vou can beinvijoratud and cured by umur'
.

.
' -

aiil8MltertMItWiriltHt
If

fee
xmr.

1 TT..ii m. ,

lull 11 ...r-"'-

e.ii noeofily ?if j;i
.Beware
Mtnnanied ?ltaour rfioheet 7 copy-rlghb- e;

whieh wtUb (ouad on head; ofevenJs.'Maiiufaete4 onli , .wtf lg4
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We will receive our SE30NP STOCK of OOOD3
this season which will Include all the latest

novelties in 4

Ladies --Nik Wear, Lace,

vVT4, f,A -

AND OTHIB GOODS FOB THS

HOLIDAY TRADE.

Also, a line of the latest styles In

LADIF.S' CLOAKS,

WALKlMG JACKETS and ULSTERKTTE3.

2gr" One of Qur Ann has started Korth and we

will soon be receiving new goods by every steamer.

Uexanler 4. Harris.

inter 1881

We are dally receiving our

FALL & WINTER STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', B0iS AKD YOUTHS'

FINE B00TS1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lowr grades) nil (roods In onr line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY" LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
ei)fl

CQndensBd Tie Tame Hortli Carolina R.R

TBADfS UJK KOBffH.

baw.May 15 '81 No. 47 No. 49 No. 48,
Dally Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 AM 6.15 J 4.15 FM
" A-- Depot
" " Junc"t 411 AM 6.20 ami 4.80'fm
" Salisbury, 5.56 am 7.50 AM 6.07 pm

Arr.Greensboro 8.03 am 9.80 am' 7.57 FM

Lv.Greensboro 8.25 am 9.50 AM 8.18 pm
A rr. Raleigh 1.40 FM br Bich-n'adon- ly

Lv. " 1.45
Ait. Goldsboro 4.00 FM
Lv. Greensboro

tor Richmond 8.25 FM
Lv. Danville 10.21 AM 11.81 AM

N? Danville 10-5- am 11.83
11 Burksdale 10 58 AM 12.01 FM . . .
" Drak'sBr'oh 1287'fm 1.20 FM
" JetersvUle 2.24 fm 2 65 pm

Arr. Tomahawk a2o pm 81 PM
Ait. Belle Isle 4.05 fm 4.28 fm
Lv. " " 4.10 pm 4.85 FM
Arr.Manchester 4.13 FM 4.88 fm
Arr. Richmond 4.18 FM 44S AM 7.28

TRADra eonre south.

18 80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dall?

LY. Richmond 10.45 pm 12.001
" Burkevtlle 2.25 AM 2.43 PM)

Arr. N. Danville AM 6 05 FM
Lv. " " ?.QQ AM 6-1-

8 PM
Danville
in. Greensboro t".Vi'pM
Lv. 9.81 Ait .87 PM

Salisbury 11.16 AM 10.83 pm
Arr. A-- Junction 12.15 P 12 . 15

" Charlotte 1.00 TO
Lv. Richmond 2.65 fm' i'MI" JetersvUle rf ....... 4-4-

1
pm

" Drak'sBr'oh 6.07 V
" Barksdale 7 25 pm
" Danville 7.51 PM
" Benaja 8.55 FM
" Greensboro 9.27 pm
" Salisbury 11.05 pm

Arr. A-- Junction 12.26 A
lv. 't If

'rr. Charlotte SB'S
' BITJTM BSAHCH.

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave QrefiMbQro. v..,.. 4g
Arrive Salora .ti fU4

HQ. 47-D- afly; ewept Sunday.
Leave Salem 0 am
Arrives Greensboro.. jBfOX) am

jn An raii. Maant Rnnilar.
Leave Greensboro. ..,..,,...,....... DO AM
jLinroa BHiem 30 AM

NO. 4a Daily.
Leave Salem.. ..i... ,.. .......5.80 pm
Arrive Greensboro. ....-..- ; 7.80 F

Limited malU Noa. 49 and 50 will only make
KhOrt atnnniaiHia at nnlnta named On the SCn6dUlB.

auuura a we a. p. a. - r;w;
tnake bIau Mnnutlnn al OrflnfirjOrO lor K8lglL
ftAd8bow( r6 ajd,;idfR61$

russenger asm ana
ww Miweea CbAitptM ana '

(ween Greensboro. R&lebzh and M
waking onnacttoo with W. N. &jUf(ftUiihafy
"AsnevBi (Sundays ejcc

nwium u ureeusboru- - wiuj.

Passenger train ftAM 4ttl Wmu aU local
t

yue7's, Harrtaburg, Cnlna OroytioltBbqig, Lto-woo- d

and Jamestown.'"-- -' v. ' 11 f
boro. '; .aT Cu ia iij w i

...;-i- t r;.;:i! . 'I'veA'POUt, itn

Wind Switzerland, 63,000,000 ; the
rUnited States, $233,280,000i and India.

$34,020,000. This estimate does not in-
clude the goods manufactured by the
older nations on the primitive hand
looms; which in China alone amounts
to 7,300,000,000 yards, annually. The
number of operatives in European cot-
ton mills is estimated at 1.250,000, with
59,100,000 spindles ; in the United State's,
181,000, with 10,920,000 spindles. But
the United States with about one-fourt- h

the number of spindles running in the
United Kingdom and with 181,000 ope-
ratives against 500.000 British opera-
tives, is credited with a production the'
value of which is more than one-hal- f

that of the United Kingdom, although
in piece goods the American output
waa oply as one yard to about two and
a half yards of British. In confirma-
tion of this startling exhibit, it appears
from our census returns thaG the an-
nual consumption of raw cotton by the
mills of the United States amounts to
724,800,000 pounds, or more than one-ha- lf

the consumption of the British
mills in 1880. From these returns it is
seen that every American spindle con-
sumes sixty-si- x pounds of raw cotton,
while each British spindle consumes
only thirty-tw- o pounds, or less than
one-ha- lf tne American consumption
per spindle.

The value of the imports of cotton
goods into the United States is given as
$2B,929,000, as against $9,981,000 of ex-
ports. The excess of imports, however,
consists of fancy goods, the . domestic
manufacture of which has not reached
the perfection toward which ,it is tend-
ing.

England is the leader of the cotton
goods trade of the world, her exports
annually amounting to $310,000,000, an
amount nearly equal to one-thir- d the
total domestic exports of the kingdom.

"Iet Nature Take Her Cooree."
' A New York paper states that re-

cently one of the New York aldermen
had an idea. Moved by its rarity, he
hastened to lay it before his brother
solons.

"Gentlemen," said he, "I think it
would add to the beauty of Central
Park if we were to import some gondo-
las. Bay a dozen. and place them on the
lake.",

The idea was favorably received by
all but one. He was the economist of
the board, and in his veins ran the
blood of Irish kings. He rose.

"Gintiemen, he remarked, "the idea
is a good wan, but I would make an
amindment. Why should we buy
twelve of thim ? ' It wud be useless ex-
pense. I make a motion that we buy
two of thim a male and female, wan.
Then, gintlemen, let nature takB her
coorse.M

The Fryer Ship.
New York Banktr and Broker. .

The 22-fo-ot model of. this vessel
steamed up the Harlem on Monday and
crossed over the half-mil- e of land from
King's Bridge to the iron works, thence
into, the Hudson river, up ;which it pro-
ceeded to. Hastings where .preparations
for building the large vessel on this

km are in progress. The Fryer ship
s really a .wagon or tricycle, running

on three hollow globes which act as
buoys and prop&llors in the water and
wheels on landpVactioally as wheels
on both land find water. In point of
speed and slippage this marine, carriage
appears much superior to the ordinary
ship, and vastly superior as to comfort
and safety for passengers. This feat of
crossing a half-mil- e of rough land is
very suggestive and must command
widspread attention.

The Erlanffer Syndicate.
' At a meeting of the managers of the
Erlanger syndicate, in" London, theMith-e- r

day; the chief spokesm.aU gave A most
encouraging, account of the Southern
recuperation and prospects. Describing
their Tailway system he said: "We
have placed one root on the gulf atNew
Orleans and the other on the border of
Tex as But having our two legs and.
having onr body represented py t&e
Alabama Great Southern BAflway :iwe
required a n,eck.&nd ; a neaJt and ' w
have fpunfl triose by securing the lease
of the Cincinnati Southern Railway.
We nave now one ! continuous system
startingfrom the centre of the trade,
industry and commerce of the United
States to Texas in one direction, and to
New Qrleans in the other." -

: V w iffrJ;.;,
A Utile Yua IWlTaentao EeeAp.

Boerne texas) Register.,
H. Heine: while at work in Pfefffer'st

field a few days ago, had' three ' of his
children in his wagofi. The horses be
came unmarrageaWryaiTfi ire ordered the
children to Jump Qut;whitehe .held.-th-e

team back as well as he. could. rTwoof
the children landed safely on the
ground, hut one, a little fellow, ijloe
years old, did not Jump and was car-
ried on by the frantic team in the di-

rection of a twerjtyflteifdt bluff, into
which child) horses an(i wagon were
precipitated--. The burses were,nstaiit-- ,
ly killed, but the waQU-bedtatbQtto- m

up oyer the chUd and . wheti. Iter waa
rescued by bis anxious1 Tather'lte ; waif
not injured ajparcle.,., :

. .mt....i ,m
" Untfe Sata;'

New York Ledger.. , .... . .

Why was .the UiuteaJStates called
Uncle Sam?: Elbert Anderson used W
have a storesof which .one. of uithe in--j

spectors was Samuel Anderson.,bis unr
ela ; He marlfew:gd6ds "E.AIj:&
SihetVAnOersQXi, i &nitedStates :OA6
of the employe was aster! the meiUlnj
of U. audxpliecL"JJritlfi.aimr the
name by wbicb the inspector was usu-
ally described, jrtie.thinff , got. abroad
and thtt phrase "took." Sa vsaya Mr.
Trimer .'.;. Jsa. w ve --a

Bedford liJiittsblROfitThanm Watkb aitd
Mass. The gresf tonle eoqtatns
iwlce as much iron and 'fifty 4er etBt vaoiwainn
trram- - th8B any'eluBi? and' twaiinufkHOwn,
Just the thing for tbe--spri- weRknessbow so

ttMr--gnia-y3-
dt tllliKlila af any slaiyHwgi

att 1 Cty V STATtt sjiinTlw hoaavam If at
X AJJkV U0 Tlf ra mmm ava awvrur sm. 0 asw

youthful color and lustre by the use of Parker's
waevlna D4mtoi1 ffne f toBalsam, an elegant TjaawjEpLfrU,, OUJUUvU AVI tU(Hair and tick peiSume-.-

MS1
;

cctfl

L A. Mmw,
DEALER IN

Stoves, Heaters, RaDp,

Tinware Mouse FttroiiDg Goods.

MANTELS and GllATES

r . .

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. 3

'".,' Particular attention' paid:to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING.

None but first class hands employed. Can for the

. BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct29

Chew only the brand of tobacco known aa The
Old Oaken Bucket m , . , ,,

THE old Oaken Bucket
iron-bou- bucket

The raoesoverd bucket.
That hung In the well,

CHAS.B JONES.
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent

laT" 'Liberal tenui to deajeifcl? t .

NOTICE.
: TO THE PEOPLE iBOtJND

BXTNTEB8YILLE, COWAN'S TORS and RAN- -
- ,i ... DLB8BDBG, .

; - i;
we would respeetfullx call your attention to the fact
that we have goods to C TTj T T and ail we want
la for you to eomeO Fi I J I iwlth the moneys
If we have tbe kind of goods you want we wlU.seU'
to you. All you have U do to get goods, cheap
Is to Jem at us a little. We don't Intend to let
Charlotte, or any other 'place, undersell us Just
nowforessh. We knew that you will not find as
many goods with as ai la Chalotte. yet we max
have as much as you will want and will sell tp you
at your prices if. we can't geirs.

COMB AND SEE.

BARKERITMRaiiOERM BAEER
'novo:d oaw.Sw w3w -

' Horne and Democrat copy 2wJ- -

,

Druggist by Examination.
3W.-P- . MARVIN, AGT. J. W. IfDO WELL.

W. P. MARVIN, Ag?, Co,

and Successor to F. Scarr & Co.

, FOB

Fresh Drugs and Pore Medicines

None but the
Very Best Drugs

do I keep in my stock. Also. Toilet andFancy Article etfuruerlei. Combs '

Brushes, Tooth Brushes, &c, &.

GAlif)ipr SEEDS ' ''
of all the best sjiriirtleht; and warranted

til U' .gl.(Hi.

Phystcums; yrescnptione are given spec-
ial aitention

Hoping to receive a share of puJWic
patronage,! am, respectfally, '
feb83 W, P. MAKv IN, Agt, ACQ .

JfOB the purpose of engaging more exien'tlfvely '

and exclusively In the line of MILLIJSEBY

GOODS the eomlr-- Tear, wholesale and re-

tail, we now offer all dlber Mr.es ot dr-o&- t now hi

bur slock at very low prices' to clote tut The

stock Is large, new and well auorUd, cocslsUng of ,

full lines at WHITE GOODS,. LACES, EMBROID-

ERIES, all-- ' kfcd3. et.TRIJmiKe$ PLAIN :Knd

CANCT HOblEEIES, GLOVFS, NOTIONS? NECK

WEAB, CORSETS 6X13,. . J
' '

.Wi tit;'-- ' SfUi i r tW :' '

- u, fiiti'. OJ t :f - i2t- - tM i ; .

, '?:.;, 3t. S .?:;! S. i b. Vi '

LAi)ntS', rid CHOirrBEK'S ' UNDERWEiff,' J

1'-- ' .'!' ifCtHr'-- . it h 9'. ;
TOWELS, TOlLIES.NAjPEINS.4c,, Infact a( ccm-- ,

. .plete stock of
' ,fu tit '.. i., ,i . ni') uws .?;$'

Which we offer without .reserve atprices thawlli.
guarantee Uthr lmmeJluW tsle .Terms-- of; this'
sale m be strictly casi.-- ' f5l t: .

'. i--
otjb stock orimtiKirOT- --

Is the largest and jrastTcompieieo! ilw in 'be
State and laTcbnspSitly nVddeff to as new.'"' MA B.ijgjsu-- i "SiviO: niUL

A Desirable baildlnt lot cfi theeorhereCChhitrt;
WlvU ouiviouv aaa vivuvi vuoy

sure and read the' new advertisement forpaitlcu- -
fcrsHBouth aha. West; . "w-

:t 0 u i Hit fi.n .i q id Hit M- -

rrr--
" ! & ' "' '! ' 10 ,1: itr


